Facilities Notice

Title: Student Housing and Dining: Equipment delivery to Cadboro Commons

Location: Cadboro Commons Building

Description:
On Thursday, July 2, 2020, 8:30 am Facilities Management, EDK and Quantum Murray will be using the existing freight elevator located in the Cadboro Commons Building to take a floor scraper from the ground floor to the 2nd floor.

From 9:00 to 9:30 am on July 2nd, 2020, Quantum Murray will be removing a section of guardrail located on the southeast corner of the exterior of the building to lift a bobcat to the existing balcony.

Time frame: Thursday, July 2, 2020 from 8:30 am to 9:30 am

FMGT contact: Tim Burchill, Project Manager
Secondary contact: Gerry Underhill, Project Manager

Email address: tburchill@uvic.ca
gunderhill@uvic.ca

Phone: Tim Burchill: 250-661-5587
Gerry Underhill: 250-661-5263